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DAYTON, Ohio, March 25, 1974 --- An interdisciplinarian student group 
at the University of Dayton is continuing its efforts at bridging the com-
munications gap between Science and Society by sponsoring an Energy Conserva-
tion Essay Contest for Dayton area high school students. In keeping with 
the Energy Conservation theme the student group, Project Focus, will award 
the winner a 10-speed bicycle which has been provided "at cost" by Steve's 
Cycle Center. 
Students wishing to participate are to write a 200 to 500 word essay 
about why they feel people should conserve energy. The essays will be judged 
on their originality, persuasiveness, and logic of presentation. 
The entries may be either typed or legibly written but must be 
double-spaced. All essays must include the student's name, address, and 
telephone number and be submitted by April 5th to Project Focus, Box 134, 
University of Dayton, Dayton, Ohio } 45469. 
The winner of the contest will be announced on April 15th. 
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